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' Secretary flactt ot the Lengtin n Amer.
lean regi1nr1y 1stie hIi weekly
report of membership without comment.
It woulti b euperfluou. The 11gur nre

t 3ufflCtenUy pathetic without wonlR. They, thow a tcnt1y tafltng oft In the memberda
; hll of the bI organization. s late .
Mardi lt emed that. the decline would

ot ho arrctod. hu It WflB eXPatflCd that
Nnrch wa a tronsformatlon pt'rloil of tht
year. because of the old practice of allowing
mcInlJer5hlp to lapse on March l1 , and
that the true conditian of the Ieaues
atrength would ot be apparent until a
month or Rix weekR later. Sitice March the
decreaHa (lees not appear to have been. '_

y checked , but the leauo offlciali claim that
k circumstances tijiforeseen early In the year

have contributed to the falling oFt and that
belief In the decadence of the League of

American Witeelinon Ia yet Premature.
The top notch of the lengue'R membership

.wng reached In the official week ending Jati-
tiary 21 of this year. vhen the rolla held
1O2.23 names , Ily the first week In Airil
this record liatl RhrtInk to li2657. For the
offlclal week ending Juiie :t , the membership
vaa 90122. Itenewals for the first few veek

ntter April 1 led to holes of an early re-
vIval with the posdbility of an advance

.k over Jan2L1ryn total. April 8 the report
showed i)2,6) ; one week latrr PI,1)l) , the(

II. blowing week 93,212 , and April 29 the momTborsitip % 'iu; reported at 06001. Then catnt
another decline , begiiinlng to he evident in
the report of May C e t)5,873) members.
May 13 It was )342G. anil the foliowin week
P2767. May 27 thu record discloses almost- .- 2,000 decrease.

The two big state divisions-New York
anil Pennsylvania-have shown a cor-
responding decline. April 8 their member-
ships

-
were : ev Yorlc , 25,205 ; I'enuBylvania ,

2277. Massachusetts , the state division
third in size. has Increased slightly aimice

'.. . March. APril 8 its memnhcrslmii , was 10,828 ,

white Inst week it. was reported as 11424.

To account for this large decline the cx-
Planation that the troublous times are re-
sponsible does not strike the average league
iuemnl er with mccli force. iN. 3 , Bull , the
secretary of the New York state divisloti ,

saul fromn his observations he was unable
to give any satisfactory reason for the fall1-

1mg

-
Off. lie had imoted that it was not con-

huued

-
to anx divisIon or section , but affected

all divisions in ubout an equal ratio.
Isaac 13. Potter , the league preskient.

basing his opinion on rotrespondence with
chief consuls of other state ilivislons , in
amltlition to his own observations , said that
every one vas thinking var , talking vnr ,

and going to vnr , niiil one gave little coi-
lsideratlon

-

to minor matters. °
I have set-

ters from hub chief consuls , ' ' lie aaid , "con-
fIrming my opinion. It Is as Secrutry-
Treasurer Hush of the Delaware state di.
'lsion told miie.'itr has knocked every-

thing
-

into a cocked haL' Sterling Filiott
tile inibtislier of the League of Americar

ilulIletla , tells me that the cycit
trade Is sufferIng acutely from the wai
fever. . and the league has COU1C Iii for lbi

share. 'lmile interest in everything but wai r

l temporarily aitick. "

..- .
"Teddy" Edwartis rode his flOtlt centur (

t On Memorial day using the IlostunLowely-
tilte. . At 3:30: I ) ' 01 , , after having rltltlei
serity-three miles on the road , he appenrets
ontlte track at Charles River park and en -

li1'ned matters by doing an unpaced mile i-

t2fl , Edwards has decided to remain in tlit
Ilotoii section a few days longer , as Ia

wiles* to favor his recently sprained shoul :
tIer by using only good roads that he is ac

uaInted witli It nh goes well with him'
L he PrOPOSeS to work westward from Ilostoi

Within a fortnight. lie will probably inak t

Springfield h18 next lieadquarter8 for tw
or three days and thee move onwarti t a

,f Pittsfield.

The recent dtllnis recalls the fact thu t
r the month of June , 1896 , holds the record fo r

) lailUrC3 In the cycle trade. The causes whic Ii ,

led to the disasters of two years ago , how
ever , were deep-seated anti onstitutIona
while the present troubles dime , evidently 0
thu weather lii the nmnin , may be eIusctl a 5'' of a temporary nature.

Assistant Secretary Ilanmmonti of the Na-

tiotmal Board of Trade reports that manufac-
turers

-
timid the times very dull. The cx-

vort
-

business Is the most rospcrous and is-

growing. . Anmerlcan mimakers urn spending
more imioney in advertising in the foreign
trade PaPers thami in those lt1bli5IiOl here.
All are outtivatitig 1ngilsh and Europeati-
trade. . That they ore making hemalvny is
evidenced by the fact that Inst 'eck .Amner-

lea shipped inure bicycles to England tlmnii

the total exports of that coulitry amounted
( a to anti the sLime WtiS trtte concerning (icr-
I many. Largely bccahimte of time increased cx-

t Portatloti of AnmericahtvllceiB time bicycle cx-

vorts
-

of Etigiamid fell oft more titan $ l,0O0-
1)00

, -
) during the year etitling ?tlay 1 , 1St8-

.1t'eretitry
.

Vt'tmimii op of the iloimid of Trade
lit how I iitlscons I a nil v I I I con t I nue to
travel In time vcst lot' a fortnight. l1 got
in a few ilnyn' work fonitceil may ntcimmbermt

for time hoard.
_ ,

( , . Miller , faimmous as the witttmc'r of the
Itix ilays' race at tlttdIttoit Square Garden
lust vlnter, hits been signed by one of the
cycle track asoCifltilms tie a ltaeenmtmlcerm-

mml will be seen In that cnlmaeii )' at 501110 of
time lug mitltfli'.tlistnnco nmces which will he-

cotitltictetl In time east. tlti seasoim , He is-

In Perfect contlitlon , time grind for six days
a tul nights having left ito it.rc'Imt) liii c Peri-

mmnrnmt

-
effects. lie will mnttke a vimltmalilo-

titltlitlnmi to time rmnks of tIme llttVPiflmlkemS , US

lila ' 'mIugging" abilities are exactly what
a ro vammtetI I nmnmt v ho a ro mtmou imUil on mimu I -

tieyciet tlrmtwitmg ( lie bug distance ih1ea
around ,

A inalce with little exterior meehatmimmm-
Is time invention of a New Jersey man. lie
iipettscs vitIm ie'ertm itttacimetl to time bait.-
liii

.
( lmar anti employs a train of metal halls
in a I ng through hit hill C bar t utmi rig immul

steering head to conmnmuimieate fromim lmnntiie-
to brake shoe. A safety scraper or brush
lit roviiIed antI nrratmgetl Ilmorougimly to

. clean time tire before time brake touches It ,

4 screw utmd dutmger device within time
Itammilie liar , vhcn tlmt , lmantlie is ttmrnt'ti , mi-
harts titromigit time balls a downward 1hrut-
to time brake shoe. By revrtmimig iimo screw
a spring raises titti shoe and sends back
tito imietal balls lute their omigimmal posttiomt-
.'rita

.

safety scraper Iii lifted autoimmaticaity-
at the saimme Iliac.-

A

.

large Toletlo firm citmitims to have eximeri-
nmented

-
wIth a tlotmhlo imcVt'l gear cimalnles-

mnoik'l , two cxnmiilmlea of which have btem-
mconipiotod tmtmtl glvemi extreme mttmttsfactlon ,

ClaIms for time mumble bevel gear cover time

entire elimination of backlash , a great ro-

ILletiolt
-

( Iii friction and a symitimietrletml ap-

.'t

.
Itearance. One of time latest "freak" wheels
Is ( ho ) arkltng of a Mllwauk'e imtvemttor'a

ltt
lmralm, , It slums to jirovitle a witct'l to be
Operated by itnmmd nmid foot zower itt tltea-
nme ttnmu or by foot iiosver independently ,

'Thu wheel ii 80 grotesque in appearance
that Its Public use wIll be attended with

OnmQ risk of rIdicule.

, Time lromotor ofeycle races commtlntmo to
Ptitst agmilust the ruling of the League of

A merican %Vlmeeinien Nntlond Racing
Hoard that on all programs the name of
th o professional entry almuli be followed by
th e name of the tire and wheel lie rides ,
provided the entry imas been received seven

ys lrlor to the race meet. In a number
of Instances this rule baa been disregarded.
Th e rule was made for time benefit of time
Promnoters us an Incentive for time racing
m cmi to cimter early and give time lromoter
tim e advantage of the extra advertising.
F'e w .promoters have regrmriietl the rule In a
fa vorable lIght.

It. It; etimatetI that titere vere over 300
cy cle race meets held in time Ummited States
on Decoratiomi day. Some of them drew aim
attendance of as high as .15000 , antI few of
tlm ern had less than 1.000 PeoPle itm attt'imtl
min ce. In New York state alone there were
1 , 000 rIders partIcipating In time coimtests ,

an d it Is a rcaaormahie estimate whicim Imuts-
mti total number throughout time cotmmmtry at

10 000. The niagnituile of time simrt of cycle
ra cing many be gleaned from these figures
na il It is flattering to those who are litter-
es ted in it to see time rapid growtim of the
in st live years. At the hegiminlng of that
ti me It. is (lOtmbtftmi if there acre 500 riders
imeticipating iii cycle races in all the states
co mbined , while how there tire but few
St ates that cannot alone simon' that nutimber.

he number of maceta which imnve already
be en nnetiotied for the year is over 2,000
am id these rejmrcsemmt hundreds of thousands
of dollars Iii Prizes.

The national meet of time League of Mimer-
IcanViieeimen , which will be held at In-
tii anaimoljs iii August , will be time greatest
ga-

se
thering of wimcelnmen time world has ever

emm. Already ircparationa are being immuilo
b y time railrontlim for carrying time tiiousuzmds-

wheeimemmof wimo wIll be in attcmmilamtce , amid
vn rties are being orgaimizcd in every section
of time couimtry. Time wimeelmeim of Immdiaim-
fu-

th
chs Imayri iireimretl a lavish program for-
e entertalnimment of their guests , time macct

la sting a week mmd the attractions consist-
((1m g of all time entertainments (lear to the
h earts of 'imeelmmmen , immciuding a three days's
m en ameet , In wimieh vlll be entered all time
ri ders of note in this country. A mtew truck
is now being built for time purpose amid will
ho CoUiiCtely encircled by stnmmds.

Now that time siarmn weather Is eommmim-
mno a wortl of advice to wimecinmomi is not

amiss. It. Is sometimes dnmicrous to ride
in time iniililie of time tiny a hen time teimmpera-

re
-

tu Is highest , but if it Is necessary to do
50 frequent toift ; liilotill be made to allo'
fo r cooling off. Some riders experience a
dizziness wheim rldlimg iurlag hot weatim.r-

nda those who suffer frommm this cause shotmit-
iarryc with them a small tlai of aromatic

ai ) irItg of amunmonia. A tenspooimful Iii a
glass of water will be found extremely re-

csiming
-

fr , ImUt If the wcahter has caused an-
uo

-

d dizziimes time rule simottid be discoim-
iitIci

-
ti CVCO though time amomonla Is used.

Otto Dorimer , chairman of time itig1iwn-
mprovenmentI comnittittee of time League oli-

mmericahmA W'imeeimneim. is busily cimgagetl ii-

me
til distribution of 1,000000 imunmidmiets ileal.-
og

.

l with the construction of vmmblic rouib
at

mid putim. I-Is Is tictimig In conJummctlomm titL
he Department of Agricuitmmre anti Is semi.-
ng

..

t the pamphlets to every county In evcr
tate us well as to muiimcipal and state mmmi.

horitles , legislators and others. The un .
tti

ortalciag Is a StUlefldoUs one mmii will oc-

UIy
.

C his time for several months.-

Viten

.

the tire on either wheel rubm
a gainst the frame time use of the wime-

ehould
l

s be Immediately discontinued , as ih
t ire will ?nhidly wear through. Titlim. ad
v ice should ho heeded , oven timough It h-

ecessary
i

n to Ilimish the trip by train. becausi
e ven the slightest wear to the tire cove

ar

a llows moisture to come In contact witim th a
canvas fabric which will rct out In cense -
quence.

Thu dlfliculties of carrying bioyclos by riti 1

have , It Is said , been solved by Ii. 13. Fuller
ton on the Long Island railroad , He ha

ar
filled an ordinary round-atop baggage ca
with specially arrnngo'I bicycle hoidert-
Timese

t

consist of rows of imooks that run ii ?the sides amul across the ceiling of time cam

The wheeis staimd on end or bang downwar ei

from the ceiling amid each tire fits within
a imoolc. In each row of hooks one wheel
stamnis upmigimt on either side of time car
anti two hammg froni tIme ceiling. A car forty-
nine feet bug holds convenicittly 1 14 hi-

cycles.
-

. Each wheel Is hold so firmly In
Place that sudilen stops or starts do not
dislodge It nor bunmim against another.-

A

.

press corrspondetmt iii Saim Francisco
remnarks that wiieeimneit iii CalIfornIa live in-

a chosen land. 'File elevated bicycle path
between Pasadena ltmmtl Los Ammgcles , ruiimmlmm-
gillime nilies through a piettmrt'sque couimtry ,
wtmmm coomimietcil AimrIl 1. Timlim cycle lmatll Is
elevated etgittetmn feet atiove tite level of
time streets anti , of eoumso , varies , so that
In itiflO) imiaces It Is eievtcd fifty feet iii
the valleys , amid though one hill a short cut
was inatlo at grade. iieetrIc lights are
hiiaced every 100 feet the cmmtire distance of-
ttie troclc. ThIs is idime feet' wide aim time
motmtlwity , citli llariimg edges , mmimmkImmg time
wIdth tvelvu feet at the top of the guide
rail. it Is coutructed of wood , time floor
of'boards turtmetl on edge. 1mm thm cemiter of
the track , which 'Is of a dill grimy color , to-

be restful to tim eye , there Is a threeitmeim-
tmelarator) to. . irmvet1t rolhlimloims of cyclists
going iii opposite directions.-

It

.

Is flflQJfl4 that time timousaimmis of-

wlteclmnen Ia llaltlmore are making a fllitu-
galmist the vroposcd aimnual tax of $5 on
wheels , Chief Consul Sums of time iary-
land division , League of A morican Wheel-
amen , Is leading time opposition , lie argimes
that it is all wroimg to tax a bicycle wortim-
iu time sumac nzimouimt as a carriage worth
l,00t ) is. taxed , It Is argued on the oIlier

side that cyclists use time streets and simoulti ,

therefore , hay for lmmmprorlimg mmimtl repairing
t.imeimm , although It is afinmitted that thu-
v1letilB do no injury to pavcmmwmm-

ts.Itccortliig

.

to a reliable statIstician there
are at ireseml In time thiltetlStates 316 bicycle
inamufacturers , having an anntmtmi otmtput at-

mmmore llama 100 wheels tack , 2,00 simma-
ilimmanufucturers , 1.620 Jobbers , 2,212 zmmmm-

imufacturers
-

of bicycle sundries anti 1,200 Job.
hors In sundries. Time bicycle trade ham
ahmuwmm time toast' xmmmtr'elous growth of any
branch of Industry In tue history of time

country ,

Material from which a bicycle romnanes-
nmny be constrimeteti Is contained in this ad.-
vertisemmmemit

.
, pimbilsised by aim eastermm parer ;

" 'emnted , to mmcii cimtmap for cash or exchange I

for twiit baby carriage In first-class contil.1-
10mm

.
, a ' 07 comimbluation tumileni , used html :

little and 1mm exceliemmt ortie : ," Verily there I

come timmies In thai afftmlr of mneim ( amid

woimien ) when time luxuries of life disampeam .

before Its necessitles-

iVIiistt'riitgi f I Ito W'lii'i'l.
Just at time iiresent 'time time road race

whtcim Is to lie held under the auspica 01

the Trlamigle Wheel club of the Youmm

tIou's Christian associstion Imexi Saturda ),

afturnooim Is D.gitatIu the uiIud of local

-- __ ____ '_% _ -

wheelmen more than anything dcc , Abnimt
all of the details have been nrrntmgeii amid
vromptlr at 3 o'clock the first bunch of
lmanlicap mmien will ho sent away by Starter
liarne.q. So fat' there arc twenty entries
In , among which are those of Omaha's most
prominent amateurs. 'rime start will be
niatie from Nineteenth anti 4lclmo1na streets
and the race will be to Florence anti back ,
a distance of about nine miles , Going out
time elders will follow time Florence cycle
pimtii after leaving Fort Omaha , and on the
return trip will follow time path to the mmrthm

entrance of Miller park on T'enty-fourtim
street , where they will turn through time
p ark and follow the Twentieth street
bouievai-tl , finishing at Twentieth and 4lflCS
a venue. The course will be nmarked out to-
m orrow by triangle flags , wlmieh are to be
p laced timero by time climb , arm that imone of the
r iders may get oft of the course iltirinif time
r ace. Tite idea In placing time flags
I n imsition tomorrow is to give those who
i ntemmit to start in the race a chance to ride
o ier the course and tamlilari2e thenmaelves
w ith it , Time course will be carefully gone
over Saturday mmmornimmg before time race anti
all obstructions reimiovemi. lii the nieaimtimne
a lt ruts mind bad imlaces wIll lie Illicit anti
rt
oiled , It Is time iitlentiou of time committee
o imave the road in record-breakIng condi-

t ioa. Time Florence atmthmoriflca lmavim gIven
eomscimt to have time race go tiiromglm time
c ity anti agree to have their emmil of time
c ourse kept clear for time riders. Two special
prizes have imeen added to the already miplen-
d Id list. They arc n tlmiril time hrlze. wlmirim
will tie ii $10 membership ticket tim the
Voting Meim's Christian associrmtiou , imimil an-
ther

-
o s : in bicycle repairs or mnmmmtlries for
s pecial work. The oiflcluls imave nil been
c hosen , tmmmd , wlmiio there may be a few
c imatiges amid ndtl1tlon , time following is time
l Ist so far agreed tipoim : ltefetce , l. 11-

.lemmmleraomm
.

i ; starter , F. I ) . flarmmes ; clerk of-

oursec , C. L. hopper ; Timers , i. Hayden ,
F' . L.'iliis , T. J. l'atterson , George Miekel ;
J udges , Fred Inches , Ir. FL C. hlemmry , M. 0.
l)axoa ; checkers amid utimpires , Fl I. . Clmmmffoe ,

L. 1. Villiamnsoim , II. li. Eskiiilaon , E. L.
l 'Iatz , Frank Clark amid Gus Miller. Time
Imaimlicap( iinmlt will be five mnimmutes amid is
o mie that vIl1 give immeximerlenecd riders vimo

i mmay care to enter a good show to wimi ,

I tequests have been received for entry
biatmks fromim Sioux City , Lincolmm , Council
B luffs , 'mVahoo , Piattsiuotttit anti oIlier towns
t hirouglmoat time state , which wotmld immdlcate
that time starters will hot all -bu local riders.

Tlmere is soimmo talk ammioiig time local dealers
a nd climb mmmcmi of Imoidlmig a imiufessloommi road
n ice , to take i'iiice' about July 1. Time
Young Mcii's ('itriattaim association amitmmteur
race seenms to be stirring up sonic emmtlmu-

.iztsmn

.
s amoimg time local wiieelmmieim , anti ve
may have some good racing here during tlmo

eason after all.

The nmmttch mead race between iicrmmtui;
MtmemitcfeiIng. anti Louis Fleshier , which
was schmeduleil to take imlace today , imims beeii
i ttStP000tl) On accottilt of time hail cottihltiomi
of tIme roads.'eather perzmmittiimg , time racc I

vLil be held one week froimi today. Time
s tart will be iminde frommm tlic OiiimlmaVheei
dub roomims , Eighteeimth and lougias streets
at 3 o'clock hlroztilti. Tim moon will ililt,

s lowly untIl they reach Fort Ommimmiia itm ordem-
int

.

l to 'v bitt tc lime ci ty orti I 0mm 0CC li 1dm plo'-
hlbits scorching witimimm time city limits
After reaching the alit fort they will begiti
to 'burn time road , " anti will eimmtlnni? to di-

so
I

until imimmir is reached , vlmere time llmmisi

will be. A large party of their climb mantel i
amal other wheelmnen will aecomnpammy them .

lioth riders are lii splenilid commditioa ama I

cotifideimt of wlimmmiimg.

Chief Consul O'Brien received worth fron
SecretaryTrcmmsurcr Audi inst. week thai
BeatrIce had ilceltied not to hold time ammmmtmn I

state meet July 4 thIs year , as has been tim

.ciistonm
I.

heretofore , bitt will woit ummtii abou t
August 1 , in order that time state. mimeet lila :

b nmmmde the oii2mmiiIg of time Nebraska stat C

circuit which is to ruim througim Ammgut .

This years state circuit iiroimmises to bti tim C-

best. . Nebraska has ever itnil and the idea a
opening it with the stub macel is a good omm C-

in vIew of the fact that nearly all of tim e
racimmg inca frommi oilier states who are at-
tracted

-
to Nebraska by the state macct WI II-

remaimm amid follow the circuit.

Captain Tom Mlckeh of the Omaha 'I
club , who is somethimmg of a road rider hUn -
self , has mache an titter which viti doubties a
surprise immany local whcelnmen who thin ,c
time )' calm ride , amid will give timeni a diane C-

to test their speed. Mr. Mjckel offers a-

aceonipaimy a party on a scorch frommi Omnali a-

te Blair and guarantets to beat timem a I

there or pay for time dimmer for time whol e
party , If any of thieni succeed In reachmin 1;
Blair before ha does. ThIs is a geimerou ' 3
offer and he will doubtless have a chanc le-

to try the trick before long , as time Dumb is
Wheel climb boys are arranging a scorch I.
log hmarty.

WITH THE RACING MEN.I-

lamnpileim

.

park. Springfield , Mass. , tim IC-

mmmcccii of bicycle racimig imm this country , sea LB

time scene of seine exciting races a wee IC

age , tim which three mmwn whom thit' bicyci e
nice goitig jmimhmIlc has coimsidureil "imzi Is
beemma" for time last year or so , walke' I 1

away wIth time litost of time nmommey maid gIor ,
.

Timey were Titus , Calmmimno amid Coriper , tim IC

latter svimmimimmg from lmls ohil rIs'nl , Emldi to
limit d , by I imrce opeim I en gtims ti time oil c-mum Ii to
mint lanai eitammmiio mmsimi p Cuba ii tie svomm tim Ic
big iimmmmdicap cvemmt of time tiny , wimile TIti li-
iilt.foated t lie mmcii - imtmrmi I tied ford g riticir .
Teem Li toum , I a Ii fteemt - umii he mmmat cit maci .

.
In time opeim tanileumm mace , iii wimicim cigimt-

teammum started , ammmong wlmoimm were Sager mmmi ii
Swammboroimgim , time svehl kmmnvum western teun I ,
a Imrueticalhy umikmmowjm team ssomm , viiiIIii

Sager anti l3sammhiorotigim secre among ti-
i"also

me

rans. " No records were bmokemm ttt-

lmis meet , sehicim is cmi unusual timing Itmc

Iiaumiiiden immmrlm. llowevt'r , time selod .
13

blowing a gale , which mimaile record rldummg jul
lmosaible.

m-

. Time ruling of Tom Cooper mit tim is-
mmmcet seould imtiiicmmte tlmumt he imait rcgahmmtill
lila old iliac form ummd s'Iii be factor
thai chmammmimlommshmilm race of 1898. At prose' ' it-
Arttmmmr Gmtrthitit'r , time speedy Cimieumgo rule
iemmtl iii number of iIoiItttm micoreil 1mm imatioimc-
banmimiommmmlilp

ral

heats ito far timimt semimmoim , sell
Cooper sevouiml amid fluid third , ( herihimmer lm as-

tiiti advntmtuge user the latter Imtlr Imy lmavim mg

competed iii immore cimmmnmimlommBhmiIm lmeats tin iii
they have. ulardimmer stmmrtetl upomm the ci r-
cult at the outset , wimilo haiti mmml Coop cc-

dlii hot join the circuit party until tv o
weeks later. Oritmmmmto Stevemmmm , the Otttmmmie ui

lad , also lronmises to ho a strong factor In
time cimummmiminumsliip races this season. lie Is
Just imow lit fourth itiuce amid Is riding lii ( 0-

whirlwind , "l.hiijah" Taylor , time colon md

lad , 1mm not getting limb time mimoacy so ofb um

this seasomm as be dith last , ama ! tIme forelt il
riders are emot winnimmg us it ssas at fir mit

thought they would , ICaser was limo only
emma to ride at time Sprhmmgilohil mmmt'et , time bal-
atmce

-
of time foreigners riding at I'hmiiadelphmla-

wtmerc Tool Eck imehil a mmmccl upon tue mmanmo

day as Simringiheiit's. Just witen or where
time foreign rlilera will join time national cir-
cult Is not known , but ttme first mneetiimg
between these riders and time Ammmerlcau-

chmanipiomma will be watched with mmmcii 1mm-

tcrest.-

Of

.

time six national clmamnmionmmhipa to be
decided this season time mmational mmmcci at 1m-

m.dlahmaimohis

.
selil have timreo of time order that

usually are decisive because of the points
nwimrdcd beIng GO , 40 , 30 , 20 ammO 10 , imimmtetm-

dof 6 , 4 , 3. 2 , 1 , as usual , The otlmur three
G0.polmmt rates imnvm been awarded to lironsot-
ln

-
, mmasneiatiomms , At Indiatmimpohla , time halfi-

mmilo
-

, omme-niiie amid two-mmmlle events will lie
run , The timirel of a mile goes to W'oodside
hark for St'ptemumber 28 , the quarter-mile will
be ) rumi at Ambrose hark omm October 1. amid
time flee-muile et Ilerkeicy Oval on October 8 ,

A nmlch race hiatt been arranged between
Ciimiton Coultur timid Joe Patebea , the outed

- - -- -- -

I

p acer The rare willt , mieclileti at hiartfortl-
usth mmtmmnmner on a tlat ( that Ii to be ticcideii

u po-

n.ltiierre

.

1 , time lretht'rIler? , won time receimt
I ll orileatmx.l'aris roati taco on a cimainless-

Icycle.: b .

It is a strange ' racing tlmn record
ti renkera often the ranks of hmace.
makers , Michael 1IJI Toni Linton , now
carefully wntcimimmg"m'mch' other , time former
t he untliaputeil mniithilA1iatnave cimnuipton of
A merica , amid time dljier time mann wimo is-

icltetlP to srcst the ''tm mmom' fmommm hmini , caine-
uto tegetimcr as paLcimhkers on a ( andemmi In

i sol , smimemm they imeipt'd pace Arthur hUtton ,
Toum's ilecensoti brother , in a 100-immile race.-

iidie
.

I 'tlcDimilee , the present lmoliier of tim
American iumctmd mmmiii ? record. ommee hmeipeti
1 )5cc l'ye lilian of Chicago to a record of 1&4
for liii' tithe. 1itctutTeo thinks ime will set
l imo mmmliii amark at 1 ::33 before the aensomi Is
c losed , ' 'hilily ] Immimmiltomi , " svimo imeld tlm
record at 1 :io i. ; till MeDuttce iowored it
l umst fail , was out time pacemanking tealmi which
h ulled Mike Dirmiberger in the spring of
1 81 , sm'hemi he lowereil time record front
1 ::47 2.5 to i:4t: at Loimivl1ie.

Tout Llnton , who is riding In America
this year antler time mnammagenmemit 01 time Na-
t ional Truck Team nssocimmtion , was limo first

namm 1mm time sm orid to nib timirty mmiiics , nail
s ubsequently titlrty-omie mntts In time lamar
l ie is ambitious to miii ammotimer mile to time
i mreselmt record , antI before tim close of the
S CflSoii ho will , assisted by time National
Track tammocIatioum lenin of imneetmiakers , makti

time eflort omm a track to be Inter eIectetl
Ut , is contiiletmt timat 1mm tlmmie thirty-three
h wIll be eoveri'il tIme imour.

WHIST NOTES.

Iii till ) Wmmshmingtoiicorrespomjdcmmce of M
S. Jenka for time Cimicmm.go litter Ocean mmmei-

mloti
-

t is mimailo of aim cvemiltmg's imlaY with See-
reinry tinge mimmil others high itt olilcini life
Ammmimimg timemmi hmromoiumeimee is givcmm to No-
lmraskms's mint senator , with whom wimist U
knosrit to be a favorite reiaxatiomm. A her
t ioit of time letter is as follows : "Several ex
n mnpiea of good nmnmmt'uvt'rimig were ahowmt by
Mr. Gage titmrimmg time evemiimmg , of which time ,

fcmllowimmg is a miotable Immatance : Secommil hmntmd

p layer hail kiumg ( iminimi suit ) , twice gmiurmled
to Mr. Gage's lead of smonil card. Ills part'
t ier , Mr. Astimm , chief of hmtmrenu of statistics
i iimmeil timlril humid Iou , smimich itrs , Gagc
c aptur&'tl 'itit iuecmm , aimd opeimed anothem

:

s tilt. At first oiiportimmmity Mr. Gage icil nit.
o timer smimali card of imla origimmni atrommg stilt ;
second haimil immarkimmg ace wltlm his partmmer-
mlmysh : liW. imlr.ttmstiii wimma 'e'ittm jack

Trummipit are exhausted mmmi Mr. Gage commmea

out vitim ace at time eii.i. amid wins king from
s ecommil iiaimii mmmmd briimgs itt two little carda
of time stilt.

"Thmc secretary's wIft takes mmiuclm iileastmro
i ii time right royal gamin' ammii , 1mm fact , it is
t ime favorite Pastinme with time immtehirct of time
cumimltal cIty , Timose imigim lit authority , cab.
i tmet oliheera , semmators , .jimilges , veteramm gemm.

erals , distimmgtmlsimetl immwyers immmd doctors , all
l lmmil it fnscimiatiomm 1mm tIme immimmiature svarfmmre
mt limo wimlst table , Stimiutor Tlmimrstomm was
hreemmt 1mm tIme evemmiuig mmt a gammme of swhmis-
tat timeVasimimmgtomm Vlmlst club. "

Iii time Oimmahma W'imist club rooms ' Vcdmmess
day muigimt time advantage smas iii favor of time
North amid South imhmsyers by time foliowimmg
score :

North timid Sutmtit-
ihicimimmmis mmii Simeit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229
Iturreil mimmil lkmruus., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 221
1ti5vtImce, it mmml Serum tie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 219
I itmm4ii inn ii ii imd 1'hmomnmt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2la timmian timid l9oii I ( Cr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21S-

'l'otuti . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,105Average . . . . . . . . . .

Emist timid Vt's-
tSiekett

- i
: nimil Semmnmmeli : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Aliti immuil1'1lcle. . . . * ,': '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ITt ;

Ne5 flmiLmm and Itcditk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 172-
'motiilgcminhi zmnii I I cthm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161
Stibbimis mmmiii Slmimmiml. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15-

iTotimI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

As'er.mge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169

The report of a western whilst munich
showed Iii one deal a variation of aevom-
mtricks. . It. was timoughit at first that the
score had been tramisposemi , bitt mimi examnina-
tion

-
of time imammils showed a fair possibilIty

for time wide ilifference , Time lmamids appear
,qtulte eveimly mmmatcheil on a casual immspectiomm ,

cmiii side holding ten honors and the other
mmix. Time hoiiiimmgs were as follows the
fotmr of hearts turned by East ;

i-J , 10,8,7,6,4,2.j-
imm

.

, 2-

.c2
.

, Q , 5 , 2.
S-IC 9 , 6. - 53-.Hli .

, 7 , 6 , 3. N. 11-10 , 5 , 4 ,w. cic , 3.
9 , 7 6 , 4. ,_ __ D-.A , , 10 , 8 ,

532.S-A , Q-

.11A
.

, Q , J , 8.
c-J. 10 , 9 , 7 , 6 , i4.
DJ.C-

tiit'Mt

.

1(11tH itiiti iiis'mrers.
NELSON , Neti. , Jtmne 7.To time Sporting

Emitter of Time lIce : 0mm scimat iiate does time
exposition close ?

Amms.-Octobor 3-
1.TlKAMAil

.

, Julio 6.To time Sporting Ed-
tor

-
I of Time flee : 1'lmat about time mmavmml

reserves as lair mmliii emit ( mouum lust Suimiiiiy'e
flee ? 2. Wimat is required iii regard to etlu.-
catioum.

.
. lmelgimt nail CiieL mmmeasurcummcnt ? a-

owh Is thu cimest mmietmmmmumetl to get time cor-
rect

-
restmlt ? " 13. "

".mms.-l. (ios ° mmmor Ilolcoimmb bait been In-

fomuumed
-

that L00 mmnval rcsers'es woimiti lie ac-
cepteil

-
hmy time Navy dciartmimemmt from Ncb-

rimskmm
-

hut mme actlcmm haS iieemm tulitmmm yet.
2. Time miims'al reserve bears Liii, sanmim reiuti-
omm

-
to the mummey atm time state mmmiiitlmt tioca to

tile itt lilY. Time 1111351 Ca I rtimm I tcmmmcimtmm for
both itrimmy anti navy nit' immtmelm tlm saimme.
Time flee hiatt pitiihisiicd the former several
tiummes. Kmmowlt'ilg ? of imimip work is not es-
iential

-
for i'mmhlstmmi.imit , hilt time mmmemm svhmo

h ave It stnimtl time better elmaimee. 3. Cimeat-

.nmeaaurt'mui'mmt
.

'is mmliottt liii' cimest ummiler time
a rmmmmi , wimile time itmuigmi are lmmliittt d auth emmipt-

y.CItEIG1ITON
.

, itmati 8.To 11w Sporting
Jtilt0m' of Time lIeu : have any of our sear
iblimmi mm cqUiimmmmelmt or 1imstruimiimt for caici-
matliig

-
i or uimcasumimmg time tlistaimce.of on ono-

immy'mi

-
vcsi ( mum timeimm ? Tlmmit is 10 tiny ,

camm they secitre time exact distammco timat.
would emmimlila tlmuiim to mitimmil a projectile ,

gaugeiti by time miistmtmmct' , to strike time object
aimemi at-l"re'd W' . .ilursimmith ,

Aimti.'Yes , It Is 8lmmmpiy a surveyor's In.-

mtrummiemmt

.
, viammte.i iii time coumimixig toseer or-

Oh Olin of the iigmtlmmg tops , as high uim as-
imosslbie , 1mm fact , a tlid mlistummea is foummil byt-
rlaimguiuitiomm. . It 15 thi' annie sort of a rammge-

Ilumder timmit is Imsem ] iii slumre fortificmmtiorms tof-

iumil time distance aU.im of a shIp at sea-
.1IMITINGTON

.

,
'3thme ti-To time Sporting

Editor of Thu 1Iec 1. Will time 'rimird regi-
mutnmt

-
mmosv iormnimmg dmimtimls state form a hiaTt-

of time urmmmy formmmmd ''utmder time second call
for volunteers ? 27 Hits the secretary of
war granted Govemmmorillolcommmb's request 1mm

regard to lila s'Immiming to forum tue Tlmirdr-
egimnemmi so as to take time phiie of those
atates wimicim fniledtto furnish their full
qtmota tmniler the lIrmmt4cail ? 3. lii It icnown
where time Third wiUcigo , to either Cuba or
time Phil limmiiim.tiJohn Scimwmmlmlammd

YLmiI. 2 , Yen. 3 , Not
known otmtsiiimm time Vi'itr depurtnmmimmt ,

OImIMIA , Jumme i-rTo) time Sportitig Editor
of Thu 19cc : Ioitlme city of Newark , N.
J. , mammufacttmre mumoru different articles titan
time city of C1micngoiliJ. N. P-

.Anmm.No.
.

.

A ( tmtmd i.i'ttm'r fritmim lilt 011 Sulili er.-

I
.

served tlmreo years in time lOut Iowa
immfimmmtry durimig tb mebelhiomm ammO wait a-

lmrlsoner of war for temm momithms , tlurimmg
which time I suY many nmen die fronm
diarrhoea. I ant lileased to say 10 time boys
who are now leaving our state for time imutim
land that It see hmmmd immmil Clmammmbcmlain'mm
Colic , Cimohera amid Diarrhoea roinetly at that
tlimme mmmany of our eonmrmiiles would have bctimm
livIng teds)'. Take a bottie of it wlthm , oim
and you will rt'iiivmber mmmc whmt'n' you 'slithsvo tmso tom' it. Jaimmea L' . ilougimiimmmd , Peim-
sion

-
Attorimey , hildoum , Iowa , Late Corp. Co.

lii , 19th Iowa infantry ,

flet a map of Cumut anti got time beat ant ]
meat coamplete. 'rime lleo's onmbimmaUon map
of Cuba , the udies and f the world.
WlLb a flee mal ) coupon , on tago 2 , 10-
cemmts , at flee office , Omaha , South Omaha or
Couimcil Bluffs , Hy small , 14 cents. Addrcas
Cuban Map Department.

- __s- - - -

'C ROOKS A IIISTORYx-

p2ridnccsE Related itt it Eccont Gathering of
Chiefs of Police.-

NE

.

O TELLS HIS FLY CA-

ti'mtiisminit'sS Sat' 'v's'.tiil' lircuhe fur 111.
cr1lI.mm' it I'll Ii'm' $itilnd ve'r.mgt'.l-

'I'll in - : ltie 1'rlstier i'erl-
imi oat a ittild ,

It Is one thing to catch a timid ammil it Is-

mmotimera timing to imolmi lminm. 1)imrimmg Itma-
meetimmgn of time chiefs of lmnilee of nil time

la rger cities of the Umilteti States anti Can-
ds

-
a which seits held recemitly in Milwaukee ,

says tIme Chicago litter Ocean , there were
remntalaccuces svlthottt uunmber of remark-

ble
-

a captures amid escapes whicim bordered
c iosehy Uion time uitraeulotmit. Toimmes ofi-

nmimmulcr history were takemm fromim ( lie shelves
f muenmory and opemmeti at cimnlmtera of tlmrli-
iug

ol
l interest by time memm imo had been tliemmt-
selves time princilmal actors. History ? Yes ,

that Is tue iroier mvord , but most mcmi would
i rommotmnco It momnrmmmc-

e."Time

.
Immost reummarkitbie escape from prisomi-

hmatt I can recall. " salt] A. Pinker-
on

-
t to a group of chiefs amid stiimrlnteaitetmts ,

' ' was that of Fruimmk Stcuiimmmamm fmommm time Satm-

tmentitmQ Prison. limit rim hot tell you about
it , for imere is John Glass , svimo cmttight Stemi-

diatt

-
h amid semmt. Imitu back to San Queimtlim"-

Cltlmf, Glass straightened up lmts six feet
the

ree limchcs ammd imimiehietl time browmm immmperla-

ln imis wider him rellectively for it mmmommm-

entefore lmm responded to tIme looks of immqtmtry
lib

emit uirntt imimmi by timose not. fmmnmillur with
time story.-

"Time
.

escape to svtilchm 3'otl refer , l'immkcrton ,

w as mmmade after I mtcmmt Steadimmaim to S.tut-

memmtimiQ ammO miot before. I seas mint time fort-

mmmate

-
t tame to get imbil miller that last wait-

erful
-

d break. Anti to tell time trmtth I have
h over takemm to mayseif mmiucim credit for talC-

og
-

l iiiimt time ( lame I mild , for It sm'as to a con-

iderabit'
-

n degree a mmmatter of good fortune.-
ou

.
Y set' , we mere just about (hint tltmmtm keep-
lu g otir eyes OPOti for a batik robber by time

amne of Iiarmmes , who hat gone into one of-

metI banks out ttmere , covered timp one maim

v imo imalipi'nel to be alone 1mm tIme nlace at time

tl imme , locked hmias Up lit time vault amid them-

ioollyc svmmlkeil otmt of time bank amid nut. of-

iglmts with all the funds ime could get hIs
h ands on.-

"Omme

.

day a man nimaweritig closely the
d escriptioim we hail of Barnes steliitid off
ti me traimm at Los Atmgoies.Ve took hint in-

owt at. Once , but fouimml we did mmot imave that

bird we sseme mifter. However , see mnammaged
4 ,, t,1 .1 I , I , , , 1 ,, , i , ' .tinhi 1i t ) fluid out timat ii e

t'ttsFm'tit Stemulimmamm , who hail becommiC mtoloio-

tmmm

-

r esen itt that time as it successful Jail
b reaker. He Imad four or five escapes from
l rlsomi iii southern Imidlaima cremliteil to Itlin ,

a imil got. asvny Iromu Jollet mmd had still Sevemi

years to iho at time Illimmois prisoim , had also
b een at San Queiitimm anti had escaped front
t imcre with flee years ummflmmislmeth-

A. . 1nrliij.c Seltemlie-
."StenOmali

.

seas a nmachtlmmiat imy htrofesi-

omi

-
nail a burglar by Immchlmmatloui. Wheim-

toi seas sent back to Stilt Qmmentimt to finish
l ila timmia he semis Put to scone witit other com-

ticts

-
'

s in time ommgiiio room. It semis there ( lint
till idea camno Into lila braimi tlmat for absolute
daring amid Icarlessmmess wits typiemil of time

mman. lb hail mioticcil that every evenimm-

gat time time wimeim time mmmcii svorking iii time

emmgimie room were hued up to be mnarcimei-

lasvay the machinery was stopped at exnctly
time Simimlo imiomnetit , lie had observeti as vcll-

timat a wimidow leadImmg to amm adjacent roof
wac hot far front time top of time big driving
belt of time engine. From timat roof it ss'as
possible to reacim time outerwall of time prisomm.

Beyond tIm scull scan trccdomim. l1 hiatt es-

caped
-

so mummy timmies that his mmiiimd reverted
again and agaimi to tIme window high up In
the scull of tim emigino room. Apparently
it wait beyommd ll possibility of beimm-
greached. . No lailtier was to be obtaIned. had
such a timing beemm standimmg In jilace against
the smtIl to break from the lute auth scale It
with catlike dexterity , emithougim time work
of but a few secomids , he well kmmeY would be
futile , possibly fatal. lluhlets travel fastem-

thian
.

legs amid time guards were mint bami shots ,

Hut desperate detmi1 demand desperate
imteanmm. Some minds may svork with aim iii'-
genuity born of despair , bimt Steadmnaim's win i

of a different caliber. Ills plamms were the I

outgrowth of steadfast optlnmimmnm. 110 nevem-
ceaseil

.

to scheme , as ime never ceased tcI

hope for liberty.
"One day there came to 1dm , us It by in.-

miplrmitiomi
.-

, time tlmougimt timat time bIg bell L

mmmigimt be the mmteans of carrying imimim to liii I

goal , Ilti found timat It was tntposslble te
eomiimt time res'ohtmtiomms of time driving wheel ,

but theme score lmmcimmgs iii time broad belt 'which he was able to distiimguish as a son
.of

I.

b1mr as it passeil a given volnt. For tiaym
ammd imimys tie CoUimteil and 1mm his cell at nigh t
ito speumt imis time in cimhcuhmmtioims , lie dimi .

covered limo exact mmumbem' of revolutions (hi)
srlmeel mumado jier mmmlnmmtp. lie learmmemi also ,

hy commimtant obmmemvation , Just bow mmmiii
tinmos the belt scent mmmoumid aftem' time emmglmtm 3

was shut down.
Jzislt for LIhietly."-

Omo
.

evemmitmg , timon time ilimo lint licen
forumeti as usual at time close of (lie ilay'a
work , cmiii as time big wheel begun to lumie Its
mmmonmcimttmmmi , miutideimly it convict sprang ( rein
time lute , leaicd to time belt , Wltlt oUt-
mitretelmeil

-
anus gm'apjmllimg both edge's of time

imroaml leather , lIe Imail caictmlmtttnl well time
stroumgtim that smommiml be rciuimiled , for time ter-
rIfle s'mcmmcim did mmot loosemi imis grasp. Outs-
vam'd

-
ummil tulmwamd lie swung until be m'eaclmoti

time tojimmiost pimlimt of time clrczmafcrcnce. Time
mmleety of lila calculation limit ] rtimtpeil its me-
Wmmrii.

-
. Time belt mitimimpeil. lIe iemmpeil to imiti

feet , sprang timmoughi tIme opeum window , amid
teas gomme befmrc time convicts or guards hail
recovered tiommi their astommisimmuemmt. lie
cmttmghmt imp it guard's ccitt anti hat , droimlimmil
frommm time svali nail got nway imm time dusk of
time evenlmig , I aiim inehimmeti to believe thiat ,
as a mmmmmtlmemmmatlcal pmopositiomt , thmut was
ahommt ns perfect a 1,10cc of work as nmi' mami
even accomlmphimtimed"-

"Aimd did lie get away ss'ithiotmt recalmttmmo 7"
mimic Out ? immikem-

l."No
.

, I ama oixnotit sorry to say , he did
not , ' ' mmimsworeil the Los 'tumgeirs cimief , " (or
timat otlghmt by rlgmta] to be time deumommemon-
tof such a story , whmichm combines eo much
of daring amid clcvt'rmmess , Steadmnan was
takemm itgatn in a imimort ( line amid put to work
at imimm old Job. Timere are liars oser that
imigim wIndow ahmos'o time lug drive belt mmow ,
Not long after thus Steadmmmmtn cut and nearly
hellleil one of time other convicts , antI Is imow'-
st'm'vimmg omit an mulilitional mmemmtemmce for mit-
temmmpteii

-
mumimrticr at time F'oltmonm pnitiomm , whlcim

Is sutemated some twtmty-oighmt mIles (numim
Sacrmmmmmento , "

"Sometimes ynim hear of anti man sIngle-
bamided

-
and emlomme arnestlmmg four or five jatmi-

mit
-

, " saId a superiimteimdent of an eastern
city , "limit timat sleniler man over timere with
the lunch moustacimo anti hronzetl face ought
to imolml time record , out I anm incllmmet1 to be-
iias'e

-
that tin does. Timat Is W' . (I. ilaimhmvln ,

of ItoClimoice , Vu. , and he Is chief of dvtcctlvemi
for time Norfolk nail Western raiiroail , nail
chief of the Iromm email coal Police of 'esL-
'Irghiiia , lie took sem'ca men whim lmiumm at-

01l0 tlnme ant brought back an average of-
thmirtyimine imrisommers for cacti man.theut
two years umgo there , was estahhlsftemi at Itos-
hymm'a , , a big gambling joint. Being situ-

imtt'ml
-

jimat across the river tromn (leorgetowim
and easy of access from '.S'asimlngton , time
plant waxed strong aiim ] time syndicate beimimm-
dit grew' so liotrenful as to isugim at all att-

eamlmts
-

at Interference. Ilaidwln hail made
a reputation in his country , ha'yiimg be
mixed up inane or less smith time celebrated
Ilatfield-MeCoy feud , lie bad mmrrcsteil five
of the leaders lit that trouble , one of wimm I

was banged anti taree were sent over the
.

road for life. lie imeard of tIme Roslymi lay-
out

-
and declared that were be lvcn the op-

j

. " - - - - - - --- ------
A FAll? LXCHANGE S3OOO-

whnbuyin , csii::
'

iliti 1" '° WI) Will S&lJ-

'As good s money . von a fi1Slt.ItISS wheel fo-

rt cnbuy. , 'IHIS WEEK
',

'.I'lio S81110 kiiid ol1itrs
Would Uk 3'OU ii'oiii $40 to-

rAc $50 for-

'

! _

$1900 TO25. 00
'
: . Our 1)l'C0S itre alvtiys the

_ lowest on reliable goods ,

RENTINOI IU3PAII1NG AND SUPPLIES
Omaha Bicycle Oompany ,

Omaha's
.

Lai'gust 1111(1 Oldest Bicycle i1ouio ,

Cor. 16th antI CIicago , Eth 1. hayden , Mgr.

Wheels Checked Illici 1oiitecl at Ot1i and E-
minett

-
Street-Ma in Eu Irauco 1XlOSi Lion ,

M. L V. INNER TUBIS 95C.
i-

WE

------
.- - - 1

SELL THE
NATIONAL CLEVELAND , VICTOR ,

rpllc utree leading WTlieoIs of the VTor1cI-

.'I

.

.4 Buys a fii'st-t'hiss wheelAp1JJ.? . fully guaranteed. .

$30 Buys
wheel

a
guai'aiiteed.

good BusiltosB-
S

New Wheels for Rent.-

Mkand
.

Bicycle Company ,
11. 11. i'IAYFORD , Mgi' . 410 North 16th St.

portimnity ito svottiml arrest time svlmole outfit
immiti break tip time gang. lIe m'as gis'emm time'-

clmnumce. . hut lam svemmt at It 1mm mt iliflereuit
way from timat svhlclm ammy lint ] imumtlclpmmt-

ei'itit

] .

ses'emm mmmcii ho deliberately mitteampteil-
mitl stmccessftmhly necommmpilalmetl time arrest of

over 300. lIe quietly statloimeil otto detective
at eacim emmtrancc mmmiii exit. Tlmeim lie walked
to the center of the lmnhi 'aimd wIth a gun
In each lmmtnd announced to ( lie astonished
giitnblers that every mmmii svlthmiui soummd of
his voice was ummder arrest. The muajonit >'
of ttmosc lmreseiit were liartcnmlers auth butcim-

ens
-

, amid tlmey fell over cacim other anti noilcil
alit ! tumnimletl omm time Iioor 1mm tlmeir efforts to-

rcaclm time doors. 'iVimen they got to omie amid
fouimd two gumi barrels barnimmg time svmmy they
rusimed for ammottmer exit. It was confusion
w'or.se coimlouuidcd. There acne inrespommst-
ble Dimes svho wammteil light. Time detect-
ices dId not Ilincim. 'l'wo of the gammiblers
store shot apd killed itt time first impetuous
rush to get away. Time 312 remnmtimmlimg do-
oWed that they imad really mm desire to go
across the l'otoimiac 1mm itlmie boxes , TIme coup
was a commtiicto success. After ilaldwlum
had arrnmmgetl (or the care of imIs stimuli

army of itrlsommers he amid his detectives don-

moiimihmcd

-

os'er $12,000 svortim of gaunbilmig-

utensIls. . "
.1 inarove.1 ltleglmotis ,

This Is a progressive age , mmd the cnim-

Inat
-

classes are mmot fahhlmmg belminil time Pro-
cession

-

, " said a chIef of a city wimose Iii-

lmaiiitaimts
-

number mievemal ituimdreil timoim.

sand , and whose mmaiime Is not givcmi for ob-

vious
-

reasomma. "Time timid of today imas more
tiaring acid will take greater cimancea tlmmtim

the nman cmmgagcd in tIme same limme of work
would have dreamned of twemity yenTa ugo.
The police departments have got to keep
muovimmg , and at a rapid rate , too , in ovder-
to keep abreast of time mtimmitiplyin ; mnei.imodt-

iof the crimlmial class. We have to bold
just atm nmmttty cards lit the gammie its the other
fellow , and If we want to be sure to win , it-

is a good plan to base one or tsvo card
UP our sleeve. I have in operation at preim-

emit.

-
what I call my 'fly cell. ' It Is some-

timing I would not exploIt time location 01-

tlmrotmgim the imewspapons for time world , for
that wouhmi kill its effectiveness. Dime oi
time great troubles every police dejmartnieni-
experlermces Is 1mm getting men to talk. A-

imoidtp occurs in a certain section. We-

kiios' Just what clmaractem's seem In time
:

localIty about time tiimme it occurmeil. fly
tIme tlmmme the affair itt reporteti to lmt'rmil-

quarters amid officers arc souL out to mmmaha

the arrests time plummder hums beemi stosvcil-
asvay mionmosrlmene out of reach. The Imleil

arrested refuse to UtIle. Timey say we hare :
notlmiimg (or wimicim we can hmolil tlmomum , W'
run time heaviest sort. of bluffs mum to the
ilcail-tiune case we imave agnlimst them , html -

sm'itlmotit success. I it'd mdccii mmmy lmnmmi-

mm05cr time proimositiomi as t imoss' to get suet
moon to gis'o tmp , mcmiii withmG.'L mumtmcim sUcct's
until I lilt upoim my 'fly cell' .elmernc , It U I

macrely a smmmhl ilomible ccii of tim. . umiot ormil-
nary kimmil zmmmil timere Is not oumo suimgle thmiit ;
1mm or about It tlmat svouid arouse tIme smm-

mmhtlclon of time mimost wily timlof. 'l'hme scemel
lies iii time coIling ammml time ccii Is Iii roall (

mmotimlmmg more timamm a gigammtlc ttmlejihmontm ro-

coiver. . Wimemm two pmuls arc mirresteml amid W (

svmmmmt to learn aomnetlmlng about thmemn tlm-
ego to ( lila cell. Then I can sit 1mm a roojim am

time fourth floor and lamar every wont timmmt It
spoken between thmemmi , I epunimmsemmted wIll
lids cell (or n Iommg ( line' , built. nail rebuilt it
anti flmmnhly It works to a charm. "

'I'uI i'll er ",Vlt mi.I t'i ii I , ]' .i It'M ,
Captaiim idtmolier tins upoim time bUhletimm boart-

it call (em' a blind run to leave time wigwmmam-

Ut 2:30: p. jim ,

Captain Mueller immis time imledges of a ma-
jority of the ' 'lmrnves' ' to lmoiml a tt'imea tmpoii
the exposltioim grounds in time near fmmttmre ,

Bugler ltichmter Iii practicing daily upon
time claIm's inmutruiumeumt timid hitti mmtmbmnitted imlt 4

code of sigitelmi to Chief Ktlehmne for correc-
lion or m.ilDption.

ladko mimmil Gernimnrdt are dilIgently train. .

ing , svbomu weatimer permits , over time Dodge
street course. Time Immtitmtmms are willing tc
svmmgcr theIr pipes timat In timeir class tlmey .

will pmos'e themselves to Imo worhdbt'mttermm.'I-
'tmrmmer

.

Kyle of St. Jomiepim anti his bmothmcr ,

3. II. Kyle of St. Pmeuil , Minb. , who hmav t
bc't'a lucre upon an Imispeetloum relative tcI

classes of theIr respective socletIs tmmkImm ;

Part in time eomulmmg turimfeut , left Sunday ,

for their lmonmeis ,

flras'o honey Is eircimlmmtimig a petition
smimmommg time ' 'braves" lmraying time city tmmtimiriI

to repmmir time remit lyIng lietwt'eit Twentieth
imimul 'I'wt'aty-fourUt streets mmpomm Vlmmtomm , lit '
Is nmmmklmmg stmommg headway , and by so doIm-
mexiit'ctmu to have the Asutociateil Cycling club
take up antI cmarry on the tigimt.

Cammmpbt'hl , cbamploa lommg distance rougi
rider of time smom'lt , 'who Is one of tIme

:

femttmmrea of tim Ommmalmmi Wild at tinexposItIon , liisuii'cted tue wigwnmmi impor
Tuesday lust uniter guldmmimee of llnumve Cauitiy
lit, spealms In giowixmg tem mmiii of it pitt ] cii
the fellowship and hoapltahity of the In
dIana ,

Tieptow , late rnmmnagor of thus North Sid
Turmmcr Minstrels of ilmicago , wimo scene slida feature of the St. Lommimm turnfest , is try 'lag to orgaumlze a summmilmtr affair to lie givem
during time eoummlmmg Trammsuimissismstpml 11mm

teal , lie expects to resIde itt thu ('It :

until Noveamtier miext and expects to iirixmi
limo matter up at time next camp fire of tIm'
Indiana ,

__ _
._

then you set-

out to buy

-- -
I W' -

REMEMBEIt TilE

Sters Bicycle
, 1898 iODEl4 IS ONLY

50.00
ana that It hiss self-oiling crank
hmangot'iummcm'nal irnndlo bar anti
rear post fmmstimigs-fnll flush joints ,
any size improekots-jow drop lirumgor
and choice of equipimtommts.

NEBRASKA CYt1 [ CO.-

Coo.

.
. 1. Miekol Ngr.

Corner 15th nmid JIni'uey.

-
WORLD

BICYCLES
75.00
50.00
$40.00-

A full line of new wheels
at 23.OO ail

] Relhi ed 'itiid been
mmt8 gr immtediiaii.'ed , :

im Is

[ FRMllCKSi'J'ii-
4ii'uIoNJ1: '193 ,

_ . _ , .
_ _

TtIIS [LGANT WIEL( roti
$20.00SE-

CONDJIANI ) WhEELSG-
cimdm'cnn

-
, ' 9:3: styJe , 6.00-

vuvford( . . . , , , . , , . . , 12.00
Cm'ltw'furd , hi'omjze. , . 9.00
( ; cmidcrmi , ' 11(1( Htylc. . 15,00
hieIvIm.icrc . . . . . . . . . . . . l5.0 ( )
Relinmiec . , , , . , , - , , , . . 15.00
CImitzmgo '% Ylimel , , , , . . 9.110
Stcnvii't , . . , , , , , . , . , . 20,1)0)

'J'hiemeo nm'o all him gimod commdltlnmt-
nimel have gape] tit'es amid staid Imi , mm ,iiiovcii TIRES-

Morgan tci Vi'lglmt , SL75:

Regimi , , , . , . . , . , , , , . $ , O ()
1siiI1tinii m'Imm 1111(1 utilly Ims

guodI,75S-
miiootli tlh'c. . . . . . . Si .75

NEBRASKA CYCLE 00 ,
(leo , E , MIekel Mgi' ,

Cor , I .ctli iiiid IIum'micy

Keep your friends postei
About the Expo3itiofl sIdent-

I added
By sending them tCIS

The Daily oi.Sunck& :
L

_ t


